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The Fabrication of Two Metal Partial Dentures accompanied with 

Three Porcelain Crowns 

 

Gerrit J. Vivier, in partial fulfillment of BTech: Dental Technology 

Department Dental Services, Faculty of Science, Peninsula Technikon, Cape Town, South 

Africa 

 

Intra oral restorations were done on a female patient. On the patients mandible several 

teeth were previously extracted and a removable partial metal denture was fabricated 

along with a porcelain crown. On the patients maxillae a removable partial metal denture 

was fabricated and two porcelain crowns. 
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Case Presentation 

 

A 66 year old female patient reported to the Faculty of Dentistry, University of the 

Western Cape. The patient complained of discomfort during masticatory functions. After 

examining the patient the following was noted; the patient had an over-closed bite, the 

following teeth were previously extracted – 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 2.3, 2.5, 2.7 and the 1.5 was a 

fractured crown and the removable partial denture did not fit correctly. On the mandible 

the 3.8, 4.5, 4.6, and the 4.7 were previously extracted, the 3.6 and 3.7 has amalgam 

fillings and the 3.4 was a tooth previously prepared for a crown but the crown was never 



fitted and the prep was covered with composite. The 3.5 was a porcelain tooth and the 4.5 

a fractured porcelain crown. 

 

There were three possible options to restore the patient’s dentition: 

1. A porcelain bridge that stretches from the 2.2 to the 2.6 

2. Acrylic removable partial denture to replace the lost dentition of the maxilla and the 

    Mandible 

3. To fabricate three porcelain crowns and two removable partial dentures 

The third option was chosen as the most suitable option.   

 

The bite was opened by fabricating three porcelain crowns; one of the porcelain crowns 

was placed on the 1.6. The 1.6 was a tooth with an amalgam filling that was prepared so 

that a porcelain tooth could be placed The same procedure was followed with the 3.6.  

 

The third porcelain crown was placed on the 3.4, the composite was removed from the 

previously prepared tooth and a crown was fabricated. These above mentioned crowns 

were fabricated by using Ceramco 3 porcelain with a shade of C2 and Microlite N alloy 

was used to fabricate the copings. Standard Techniques were followed to fabricate these 

porcelain crowns. After these crowns were placed, impressions of the maxilla and the 

mandible were taken so that removable metal dentures could be fabricated.
2
   

 

The maxillary metal partial denture had to be designed so that it replaced the 1.2, 1.3, 1.4, 

2.3 and the 2.5. There are Akers clasps on the 2.6, 1.4 and the 1.6 and there are cingulum 



rests on the remaining anterior maxillary teeth. The major connector is a skeleton shaped 

connector that provides the necessary stability required. The removable partial denture 

was fabricated using the conventional method of duplicating the primary model and then 

casting a refractory model where the partial denture pattern is waxed onto this model 

according to the design decided on previously. 

 

The wax pattern is then sprued and then invested. The mould was put in an oven to 

remove the wax and was then placed in a burn out furnace and brought up to temperature 

for casting. The removable partial denture was cast by using an induction casting 

machine. After the mould has bench cooled it was devested and finished. Teeth were set-

up and the removable partial denture was sent for a try-in. When the removable partial 

denture returned from the try-in, it was invested, packed and cured by using heat cure 

denture base acrylic. It was then devested and finished.
1, 2, 3 

 

The mandibular removable partial denture was designed so that it would replace the 4.6. 

The design included the following: a double Akers clasp on the 3.5 and the 3.6, a mesial 

occlusal rest on the 4.4 and a roach clasp on the 4.4. A lingual bar was chosen as the 

major connector. The removable partial denture was fabricated by using the conventional 

method of duplicating the primary model and then casting a refractory model where the 

partial denture is waxed onto this model according to the design decided on previously. 

The wax pattern is sprued and invested. The mould was put in an oven to remove the wax 

where after it was placed in a burn out furnace and brought up to temperature for casting. 



The removable partial denture was cast by using an induction casting machine. After the 

mould has bench cooled it was devested and finished.  

 

Teeth were set-up and the removable partial denture was sent for a try-in. When the 

removable partial denture returned from the try-in, it was invested, packed and cured 

using heat cure denture base acrylic. The removable metal partial denture was devested 

and finished. Both removable partial dentures were placed in the patient’s mouth.
1, 2, 3 
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